Experimental details
The hydrogen atomswere assigned with commonisotropic displacementfactors U iso (H) =1.2 times U eq (aryl C), or U iso (H) =1.5 times U eq (methyl Corwater O) and included in the final refinement by using geometrical restraints, with C-H =0.93 Å(aryl) or C-H =0.96 Å(methyl), and O-H =0.84 Å. Discussion 2,2'-bipyrimidine (bpm)has been extensively used in the development of metal complexes [1, 2] . As aversatile ligand, bpm is able to coordinate metal ions in abidentate or bis-bidentate bridging mode, leading to mono or polynuclear complexes [3] . Alarge number of uncommonmagnetic systemshave been reported as a consequence of the growing research on the magnetic properties of bpm-bridged complexes [4, 5] . There is agrowing interest in bridging ligands to construct metal complexes with interesting properties for potential application. This contribution is part of a study which investigates the factors influencing the coordination mode of the ligands and control the final structure of the complexes.W es elect4 ,4',6,6'-tetramethyl-2,2'-bipyrimidine (tmbpm), the derivatives of bpm,todesign the expect complexes. 
